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LUCY ROBBINS WELLES LIBRARY
BOARD OF TRUSTEES MEETING
FEBRUARY 8, 2021

BOARD MEMBERS IN ATTENDANCE VIA ZOOM MEETING
Anna Eddy, Laurel Goodgion, Lisajones, PauMne Kruk, Iris Larsson, Beth Livingston (joined at 7:07 PM),
Maureen O'Connor Lyons, I.eeAnn Manke, Neil Ryaa, Clirisdne Shooshan, Diane Stamm
-\.

STAFF
Lisa Mastea, Ijbnir;' Director
Karen Benncr, Assistant Ijbrary Director
Gail. Whitney, Secretary fof the Board
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FRIENDS
Sheila Rowell
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BOARD MEMBERS ABSENT
Judy Igielski, Pam Raynock
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TOWN COUNCIL LIAISONS
David Nagd (left at 8:33 P]VD
Chds Miner
CALL TO ORDER
The meetitig \vas call.ed to ordei: by Diane Sta.mm at 7:00 PM.

I.

ROLL CALL

II.

PUBLIC PARTICIPATION
There was no Publlc Pardcipadon,

III.

TOWN COUNCIL LIAISON
David Nagel commented that he was aware ofaleak in the library tliis past weekend which he is sure Lisa
Mast'en will discuss later. I-Ie spoke briefly to the Town Manager about t-he Library's plans to have the
Town Council Uaisons discuss a quarterly repoft to the Town Council; he explained there is a process of
putdng this on the Town Council's agenda.

IV.

SECRETARY'S REPORT
Iris stated that she had no report. She wUl send a sympathy card to Marie Dowling's son Michael but she
necds an address. Diane responded that she is working on getting addresses for both ofMarie's children.
Maureen comrnented that she spoke with Marian Amodeo who has been in touch with Rlichael and
suggested putring hcr obituaq^ into the local paper as Marie's fame spread beyond the Libraty and
Newington. The Newington Town Crier is not physically available, and suggested that Marian teU Michael
about tl-ie Hartford Courant. Marian indicatcd thal: Michael will request that memorial donadons be made
to the Libraty or Friends of thc library.

V.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
Laurel Goodgion stated that on page the word "parody" noted twice should read "parity." Town Engineer
Gary is mentioned, but not his last name which is Fuerstenberg. On the bottom ofpage 5 aad continuing
on page 6, Anna stated that the wording should read: Anna noted that diis discussion started alter a
suggesdon for a vote by the Board on the proposed biidget. MOTION: LeeAnn Manke made a motion
to approve the niinutes ofjaiiuary 11, 2021 as amended, Laurel Goodgion seconded the inotion, all
were in favor, and the motion passed vvith a 10-0 vote.

VI.

REVIEW OF ANNUAL ACTIVITIES CALENDAR AND COMMITTEE ASSIGNMENTS
Diane stated that typically in February the calendar includes finalizing the 5K Race sponsors, reviewing the
budget, and PEP worldng on the Libraty Dircctor's evaluadon; all of these are in progress, and some have
changed a bit duc to timing.

VII.

TREASURER'S REPORT
LeeAnn reviewed the following:

AccouN'rs'nvrus

LRWL Treasurer Report
January 31,2021

Santander Checkine: (Unrestrictcd Funds').
Beginning Balance (12/31/2020)

§ 18,829.24

Income:
Nctwork for Good
Unitcd Way
General DonaUons

lixpenses:
Mcmorial Expcnse:
StaffLunch December
Gifts to thc Il.ibrar;-:
Subscripdons

24.01
36.00
100.00

9

$

160.01
18,989.25

CS

182.451

85.86)
96.591

$ 18.806.80

EadingBalance (1/31/2021)
Monev Market in Kin^ston Invcstment (Unrcstricted Funds)
Opening/Beginmng Balance (12/31/2020)
Change in Value/Int'crest Earned
Endmg Balance (1/31/2021)
Santander Monev Markct W.csfricted Funtls')
BeginiiingBaknce (12/3-1/2020)
Income:
SUva Fund - Fan-iily Donations
Interest Earned:
Enditig Balance (1/31/2021)

$106,966.47
$_.90

? 7,997.59
S 1,000.00
$_.71

Asof 2/3/2021:
All reimbui-sements from restricted funds have been m'ade to unrestricted siccounts.
No change in checking account lialsince as of this datc.
Accountant / 1099s Filing Updatc:

^f^l^l

$

8,998.30

Thc ncccssary subcontj-actor information was submitted to accoutitant early January for preparation, filing and issuance of 2020 1099s.
Docutiients have been completed, Gled witli the IRS and incUvidual 1099s have been mailed to subcontractors.
Kingstoii Money Market (Unrestricted Funds):
Our advisor, Dean Spada, conrinues to review possible options for this account which poteatially could increase our earniags but stil.1
maintaining the necessaiy liquidity ;is well as continued risk aversion.
llcstricted/Unrcstricted Funds PEJanuary 31, 2021):

Kingston Investment Fund
Kingston Moncy Market
Total Kingston Portfolio
Satitander Money Market
Santandcc Checking
Totals

Restricted
$487,317.05
AOQ
^487,317.05

Unrestricted
$251,801.19
$106.967.37
$358,768.56

8,998.30
0.00

0.00
3 18.806.80

$496.315.35
(56.79%)

$377,575.36
(43.21%)

$

$739,118,24
$846,085.61

$873,890.71

Respectfully Subinitted,
LceAnn W. Manke
LRWI.'I'reasurer

LeeAnn mendoned that there was a donadon made in memory ofAtdta Wilson that should be reitnbutsed
to the Frieiids.
VIII.

LIBRARY DIRECTOR'S REPORT
lisa Masten reported that staff has been really busy with the Lucy To Go service with 125 pickups; typically
in the niorning 1.5-20 are scheduled, and the rest are same-day seryice scheduliag. Patrons ace veiy pleased
with the same day service. Staf'fputls materials at least three dnies a day. The delivery system is working,
getdng items from other Ubraries, and that is helping patrons. T'he Wintef Reading Progfam began on
February lstth for teens, Februaiy 411' for adults, and Fcbruary 8tl' for childrea. Children receive an activifr^
sheet to record how many minutes per day they are reading and then are eligible for prizes. Teens read
books, submit an online book review and receive a dcket fof a prize. Adults get dckets for any book that
tliey have read and there is a drawing every Friday at noon. 145 adi-ilts registered the first day, and
registradon is now up to 190. Grab n' Go contiiuies for all ages, and as ofMarch puzzles-to-go will be
available twice per month; patrons can pick up a packet ofpuzzl.es that they can do at home \vith answering
sheets. Miche.lle Royer is working on offcring a delivei-y systeni for people who can't get to the libraty.
There have always beeti six to eight people that books have been delivered to, but aow we are trying to
'T'herc
have been some volunteers
come up with a plan to expand that sei-vice to deliver to more people.
who have steppcd up and offered tlieir deliveiy se.wi.ee, alongwith help from some ofthe Frieads and other
organizarions. I.ee.An.n. and Anna both com.mented that they would be willing to voluoteer to deliver items
to housebound patrons. Informadon on this will be in the March newsletter. The.re are so many people
who are av.id readers who were seea all the time at the IJbraiy, but obviously are unable to do tliis. Lisa is
working with Dianne Stone from the Senior and Disabled Center a.nd Carol LaBrecque from Human
Sei-vices to assist seniors townwide with informadon on being safe, Covid, staying connected, and staying
healthy. A newsletter is being prepared to send out to semors townwide. As David Nagel reported, there
was a leak last weekend and two ceiling dles collapsed downstairs in the adult area ficdon section. Dave
Brown walks around the building several times a week and looks up because there have been so many leaks.
I le noticed something dripping and completely saturating the area. Paul Boutot was contacted and sent
someone over from Faciliries to help clean up the area and piit tarps over the stacks. A roofer needs to
come atid see what is causing this leak. There is a lot of ductwork in that area. No books were lost. Anna
asked if this is different- from the leak in the skylight and Lisa responded yes, this leak is t\vo aisles over the

leak that happened in October and is right near one of the big pipes in the ceiling. Diane coinniented that it
is tough to hear about aU ofthese leaks.
IX.

ASSISTANT LIBRARY DIRECTOR'S REPORT
Karen followcd up last month's report regarding the two open part dme posidons and substitutes; tesdng
was held virtuaUy last week through Surv'ey Monkey and there \vere over 20 people taldiig the test on
'I'he
T'hui.-sday ai-id Saturday mornings.
rcsults are back aiid the next step is to teview the test results and
schedule some interyiews wli.icli are targetcd for ncxt week.
Karen reported that she spends a good porrion ofher t'ime traiaing the two new full dme staff membefs,
along with the Uvo part dme staffmembers who moved into those vacated full time positions. A joiat
vittual prograni series on genealogy will be held in conjuncdon with Beriin, Wethersfield, and Rocky HiU;
they are all talldng about collaboration and stafftime for this series. With regard to the 150 Anniversary,
Karen 1-ias been communicadng witli Lisa Masten and Beth Mendelsohn &om Childt-en's regarding a story
walk that will. consist of the histoiy of the Libraiy. They are a little bit ahead of the game with this
inform.a.tion as it was iised in a presentation at the IIistorical. Society a few years ago. This stoiy walk wlll be
placcd i.n M.i.l.l Pond. T'he Friends are also worldng on something to pafdcipate in the 150th Anniversary and
Sheila \vi.l.l speak on that in her Priends report.
Diane questioned how staffis ha.nd.li.ng all. the .increases in respotisib.i.lities with half staff working on
alternate days, \vith extra phone calls, the Winter Readi.ng Program, and evetyday tasks. Karen stated that
staffis wo.rki.ng veiy hard and working together. Lisa added that everyone is pitching i.a and assistuig ia
different departments that need help. She said that some days are chaUenging ifanyone calls in sick. Diane
commented tliat as always we are so appreciative ofthe libraiy staffand the reality ofthe logisdcs during
this tlme, and always.

X.

FRIENDS OF TME LIBRARY
Sheila Rowell reported that the 150 Anniversary is on the Friends' agenda for their Wednesday night
meeritig. She is happy that the Friends are now able to get into the basement a few times, and the shed,and
are maldng bags for people with their choices ofauthors; tl-ds has been goingweU. Everyone has been
enjoying getting back together and working on sorting. The Friends continue with book sales through
Karrna's Closet and Facebook; these are both very popiilar and going well. Neil stated that either he or
Anna \\dU attend the Wedtiesday night Friends meedng. Diane commented that Anna and Ne.il have been
attending the Friends rneedngs for quite a while and in past years this was rotated amongst other Board
inembe.rs, She said ifanyone is interested in atte.tidiiig on occasion then they can get into the rotation,
especially the newer Board rnembers to see the good way that both organizadons work well together, Laurel
and Lisajones both commented that they are happy to attend a F'riends meeting. Laurel also commented
that the Friends have founcl creadve ways during a pandeinlc to fund raise with the book sales; it is a veiy
difficult situadon and they have made a lot ofit.
Sheila thanked I./aurel fof her comments and said she \vill pass them along.

XI.

COMMITTEE REPORTS
.A.

Budget.

1.

BudgetUpdate

'l'own
Manager, staff, Diane, I..ee.A.nn, and
Maureen i.-eported thafc a budget meeting was held with the
'l'hc
obvious increases are
herselfand that thcrc is nothing new in the biidget; that staffworked so hard on.

iti personnel. The Town Manager has to prese.nt the budget to the Town Council. Lisa stated that there
were personnel iticreases, not in tiunibers, but in dollar amounts. The budget was subtnitted at -6.52%. The
two full ttme posidons are stiU in the budget but are unfunded. The increases that did take place are
contractual full ri.me union people and these are offset with decreases in other areas. There was an
assessment decrease in the consordurn this year so that was a good dung. The consordum is a group of 30
'r'he
libraries who are worldng hard to reduce costs without reducing sen'-ices.
budget is status quo except
in
budget,
for the personnel changes. Sunday hours are sdU the
and Maureen stated tliis is excidng because
'Town
they were approached by the
Manager last year about Sunday hours. There are no proniises, but it is
on the radar. Diane commented that it was a very congenial meering and moved along smoothly. She also
stated kudos to Jea Hebert as it was lier first time working on the budget. Maureen stated thatjen is a great
asset and is very pleased that she stepped into that posidon and she is filling Lynn's gap quite nicely and
proficiendy.
B.

PEP Committee

1.

Pi-'oposed I,ibraiy Board Job Descripdon

Laurel emailed to the Board the proposed Libraty Board job descripdon, background informadon on the
job desc.ri.pdon, a.lon.g with roles aad responsi.bi.l.iries guidelines. She stated that th.is is an essentia.1 document
to keep on hand, and wil], bc very useful when recruiting new members. Diane asked if this would be added
to the handbook, an.d Laurel responded yes. Maureen com.mented that it is a great tool. for new members,
but also wonderful for exisdng members showing what \ve need to do. She thanked Laurel for being so
diligent and tenacious in gathering th.is iaformation, pulliiig it together, and presenting it in such a concisc
way. Neil agreed with Maureen and stated that it clarifies what the Board does and puts it in wridng. Anna
stated that she provided comment last time on the job description \vith regard to #11 and #14 and adding
the word "eticouraged." Maureen coinmented that for many years it was a given that a Board member join
the Friends at whatever level, and she thinks this should be a requirement. Diane respondcd that i.t doesn t
tieed to be a requirement, but strongly encouraged to become an official member of the Friends. Laurel
stated that adding the word encouraged would be good. Anna stated she woiild be fine with that. Laurel
added that she is shocked that Board meml3ers are not members of the F'riends. Diane stated that the
Board and Friends support each other, but it inight be off-putdng to say please become a Board caember
and also join the Friends at some cash value; certainly want to encourage tliis, but not make it mandatory.
Maureeti aiid Neil also agreed to sttoiigly encourage tlzis. Lisajones stated that it is a good document and
as a newer member she tiiinks joining the ACLB also makes total sense to her as part of the Board. LeeAnn
respoiided that the Board is a memlaer of ACLB and that documents such as newsletters go to the
president, but they don't have a lot ofmailings. There is a membership fee that the Board pays every year.
Laurel commented that ACLB is not as acdve as they have been in the past. Anna stated that when they did
nieet in person there were paper copies ofdocuments that were distributed, and Diane can go oiiUne and
see what is happetiiiig with regard to senunars. Anna stated tliis is a great way to network with other Ubrary
directors and board members. Diane asked the Board if this job descriprion clarifies things, and the
response was yes. Anna stated that the CI-A Conference is scheduled for May 10-14 and is being held
virtually, but a program list is aot out yet; they are accepting program submission topics. I.aurel stated that
ACLB usually has a presetitadon at a CLA conference. LeeAnn asked if a motion can be made to accept the
documcnt as proposed and amended. MOTION: LeeAnn Manke made a motion to accept the
proposed and amended Job Description for the Lucy Robbins Welles Library Board as a whole and
individual, Anna Eddy seconded thc motion, all were in favor, and thc tnotion passed with a 10-0
vote. I.,aurel thanked everyone. Diane thanked I^ui.-el for all of the work she put into this.

2.

Discussion of Chapter 8: Advocacy of the ACLB Manual

Laurel comniented that tliis is one of the shortest chapters in the manual, but it echoes what the
Communications Committee has been doing. Lisajones agreed that revie\ving this chapter showed some
key elements. Laurel stated that the chapter idendfies differetit members and secrions of the comtnunity to
advocate with and that's exactly the kleas of the CoiTimunications Committee. She said that chapters 7 and
8 will be mailed to the Board members sooii.
Anna asked about reviewing the Librar)'- Director's evaluadon. Lisajones responded that she did receive
some feedback wherein she either received an email or spoke to a Board member personally. Some
feedback was focused oa tlic ability to answer only line items that the reviewer is comfortable with, or has
knowledge in, so if it is not appropriate foi: that person to give a valid assessment than indicaring N/A is
acceptable. She would like t.o just get a general sense ofwhere the evaluadon is, and then it can certainly be
modified so it can bc weighted appropriately. LeeAnn commented that newer Board members wouldn't
have the knowledge of the Libtary Director's responsibilides, and possibly have that member be on the
Board for at least six months or a year depending on how involved that member is. Anna asked Lisajones
if she coukl incorporate the feedba.ck that shc di.d receive and send out a revised documeat foi: the Board to
evaluate; Lisa t-esponded she would be happy to do that. Diane stated that she thinks new Board members
should complete the document to the best of theii: ability, and that everyone complete it as honestly as they
can, The dmeframe i.s to respond to I.isa Jones with aay feedback by IVIarch 7 . Laurel commented that as
a former library director, she feels th.is is an outstanding form and better than anything she encountered
during her dme. She feels it is much more detailed, howevei: she would appreciate the ability to make
comments at the end of each secdon. Anna agreed that it is beaeflcial to have an area for conitnents,
especially this excepdonal ye.ar due to Covid. Chrisdne commented that there already is an area following
each. section for cot-nments on the document.

c

InvestiTient Coinini.ttee

Neil emailed thejanuary report to the Board members today. He noted that the month was dowii a bit for
the month - $2,012.08 month, but as ofjanuary 31st the portfoUo is $739,118.24 ofwUch $487,403.62 are
restricted and $251,714.62 unrestricted. He sfated that LeeAnn mentioned the money market fund that
Dean Spada would Uke to move into another fund; he hasn't heard if this has been done, but Neil \viU call
Dean tliis week.
D.

House Coranilttee

Laurel emailed the updated walk-through report tliatjen Hebert sent to her, Diane and Laurel spoke earlier
today and commented that the stai'fis doing a really good job in following up on everything, and addressing
a lot of the deficits that were seen diiritig the walk-dirough. Laurel thanked Lisa Masten and her staff for aU
that they do. Diane asked about the carpet dles which are being stored in the atdc and is concerned about
the leaks in the atdc. Lisa responded that yes the carpet tiles are up there but in a different area aiid were
not affccted by any leaks. Diane is very nen''ous about collateral damage frotn these leaks, but understands
that just aboi.it everytMfig that coiild be done has been done undl warmer weather. She also would like to
see a water filling stadon installed and the drinkiag fountain femoved.
E.

Facility and Site

Maureen stated that thei:e have been previous discussions about the signed drawings for the parldng lot.
'I'own
Engineer Gary
Diane reported that there was an issue with the architect on the final drawings.
'I'own
Furstenberg and
Clerkjames Krupienski have been overseeing this; Diane reviewed it \vith the lawyer
Peter Alter who indicated that eveiything was appropriately done. At this dme the drawings have been

signed, sealed, and delivered, and are stored so that ifin 20 years somebody is looking for these documents
they will be available. LeeAnti stated that copies of these documents will be placed in the safety deposit
box. Diane expl;iined that the original drawings done by the arcUtect were approved with an original
amendnient; the original contractor left and the Town took over the work. Ga.fy revised the dcawings and
pi.it the official engineering stamp on it and cornpleted aU the appropriate paperwork. LeeAan commented
that we tnay need a bigger safety deposit box to fit the drawings, as there is no storage area for the Board of
Trustees in the Library. Maiireen stated that for years there has been discussion on storage for the Board of
'I'rustees
''I'reasurer's
documents and not just a tlling cabinet, or housed i.n the
honie. I.aurel asked if there
'I'own
vault. James commented that he was just going to mention that and he will work ^.vith I.eeAnn
was a
about getdag the I.Abrary's important papers and placing them in the vai.Tlt wliich is in a caged area away
froni the public. T'he Board thankedjames for this.
P.

Fuiid Development/I^egacy Society

.Anna reported that she and Lisa Masten spoke about updadag the I..egacy Society webpage and providing a
link for Network For Good oiiline donations for patrons. Lisa has a goal to make the I.egacy Society
website more in.teresdng because right now it i.s basically words and she would like to add some images.
Anna sent an email to the Boafd rega.fdi.ng an update on the Dining Partner Program. Paiiline commented
that Wings Over Newington is leaving and movi.ng to East Street in New Bfitain.
G.

Nominadons

Maureen stated she had no report.
II.

Comm.unications

1.

Update on Comniunication P.1an

Lisa jones reported that as discussed at last month's meedng, the baseline key message was developed to let
the public and patroiis aware of what they Library has been doing pre-Covid aiid how the Library wiU
operate post-Covid. The Cotmi-iunicadons Conitnittee has a. great message and now needs to execute tlils
out into the world by talldng with different consdtuents who can be inipacted by tl-ds, Lisajones will attend
the next Newington Chamber of Con-unerce meedtig about getdng this message out to the liusiness
community. TUs message wiU l3e giveii to the Town Council, Friends, race pardcipants, race sponsors,
residents, NCTV, parents, area businesses, and seniors. The Communicatioi'is Coinmittee will now
braifistonn as to what the next message will be, and continuing to follow up with the ii-udal message. The
Con-imunicadons Con'uiiittee Is also t\vealdng the faission statetnent,
David Nagel reiterated his eatUer comments that he spoke briefly with the Towii Manager \vith regard to
Chris Miner and hirnself giving a Ubrary report on a quarterly basis to die Town Council. Diane commented
that she thought there were dmes during a Town Council meedng where the liaisons gave reports. She
stated that they are not looking for anytliing too serious, but talking or key points that would be appropriate.
Dave responded yes that specific tliings are metidoned and the Town Manager receives a written report
from the librarian each month which is included in his report. Dave stated tl-iat if there is something that is
lengtliier and it needs to be placed on the Town Council's agenda, then that is a different process.
Ne.il asked fol: clariElcadon on this discussion \vith regard to quarterly reports f'rom the I.Abrary to the Town
Council. IJsa Joncs clariflcd that what is being discussed is tlie docunient that was sent out last month
talking about what has happened this last year, how the Ijbrary has responded to it, how I.Asa and staff are
handling day-to-day operadons, and what they are doing for the conimuaifry. Everyone should be made
aware of factual informadon and stadsdcs to support the message that the Libi-ar)'- is doing all that they can

during this pandemic. Chrisdne is concetned that communicadons are overlapping a bit; Lisajones
assigned Chrisdne to contact the Seiiior and Disabled Center and when Chrisdne spoke with Dianne Stone
she stated she just got ofY the phone with Lisa Masten. Chrisdne wants to make sure that no one is
duplicadng what someone else has already done. She went on to say that I.isa Masten should have some
input in the Conimui-iicadons ComiTiittee going forward to make sure that she or her staffare not providing
the same information to the same peoplc. Diane indicated that the Town Councilors get a copy ofthe
departoient heads montldy reports and that packet is daundng; \ve don't want to overload the Town
Couacil, or the constituents. Things shoi.ild be coordinated through Lisa Masten so as we go forward \ve
can highlight communications that have already been discussed. I.isajones stated that she and Lisa Masten
\viU be meedng this week about sta^dng in sync. Diane commented that there is some work to be done by
the Comniumcatioas Committee to have a streainline message and coordinate with lisa Masten so not to be
repetitive or dresome. She feels it is worth trying to get those quick hit statements, or Did You Know
informaUon tliat people can read. Diane asked Beth or Paidine if they had anything to add; Pauline
comniented that she is on the Democratic Town Comtnittee and she will be attending their next meedng, so
she will speak with Lisa Jones to see. what she should talk about \vith them.
Clir.is Miner stated that it i.s a matter ofwantitig to make sure evcryone is it'ifo.rm.ed, and have reladve
information for the public. I le and Dave do cover the Library in their liaisoii reports, and Diane responded
that any message tliat the library would l.ike th.cm to convey will ti-y to be kept short and sweet.
Dave Nagel stated that he had to leave for anotbcr meedng; he left at 8:33 PM.
XII.

OLD BUSINESS
1.

Newi.ngton IJ.brary 5.K Challenge Road Race - Sunday, October 3,2021

Diane reported that the 5K. Race has offici.al.ly been changed to Sunday, October 3, 2021, a date that the
dmer can accommodate and support. Anna sent an email askitig the Board if they dunk tl-iis is the 24 or
25th ye.ar the race has taken place. The Bonrd agreed that tl-iis is the 24th year, and hopefuUy next year for the
25th it can be done up right! If restricdoiis still apply in October, then there \viU be no same day
registrations, no awards ceremony, and no refreshments. Keeney Manufacturing is no longer the main
sponsor, so a new froat of t-shirt sponsor is needed. Aiina stated that H.O. Penn signed up to be a
sponsor.
2.

Open Board Positions

Diane reported that there is stiU an open Republican Town Committee position and a corporate posidon. If
anyone kno\vs ofanybody interested in the corporate posidon, to please let Laurel know. There is aow a
lovely new dociiment explairiing the responsibUides of a Board member.
3.

Town o f N ewington 150 Anniversary

Lisa reiterated Karen's earlier comments on the story walk. Additionally the Priends are worldng on a
Saturday in April to visit historical places in town, ofwhich the library is one of them. Chrisdae suggested
that the.re be muldple story walks, with some over at the playground so kids coiild see them.
XIII.

NEWBUSINESS
Anna stated that at thc bcginning of ):onight's meeting it was discussed how great the staffis and how hard
they have been working, and thinks they should be tecognized. She said that Monday was Valcndne's Day
and next week is Random Acts of Kindness Week. She asked the Board about bringing in donuts Monday

aiid Tuesday for the two different shifls. Diane stated that 2021 would normally be the StaffAppreciadon
Dinner and truly every stal'i'rnember deserves recogriidofi aiid appreciadon. There had been discussion
about providing lunch for staffand asked Lisa Masten for guidance as to what the staffwould be
comfoi.-table with. Anna suggested wrapped assorted sandwiches from Panera. Lisa Masten responded that
foi: Lynn Caley's redrement Italian Gourmet provided bag lunches, so either Panera or Italian Gourmet
would be great. She said that donuts would be nice, but mornings are hard, and lunches take place in a frwohour period. She said individually wrapped sandvviches would be perfect, and the Library is closed on
Monday, so Tuesday and Wedncsday would work foi: the two separate teams. MOTION: LeeAnn
Manke niade a motion to provide staffwith a packaged lunch and allocate $200 fof this, Anna Eddy
seconded the motion, all were in favor, and the motiun passed with a 10-0 vote. Laurel commented
to Anna that this was a wonderfi.'d idea. lisa Masten thanked the Board.
XIV.

PUBLIC PARTICIPATION
'I'here

XV.

was no Public Pardcipadon.

ADTOURNMENT
MOTION: Maureen O'Connor Lyons inade a niotion to adjoum, Christine Shooshan seconded
the motion, all were in favor, and the motion passed unanimously with a 10-0 vote at 8:54 PM.
The next Board ofTmstees meeting is schediiled for Monday, March 8, 2021 at 7:00 PM.

